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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
of the 
STATE OF UTAH 
STATE OF UTAH, 
Plaintiff and AppPllant, 
-vs .. -
LER-OY l\TERSON, 
!Jefenda'nt a·nrl Respondent. 
Case Ko .. 
9103 
BRIEF OF APPELLANT 
PRELIThfiN .. -\R,.~ STATE1IENT 
The appellant '"ill be referred to as the State and 
the respondent \vill he referred to as the Defendant. 
All italics are ours~ 
STATE1r..fE~T OF FACTS 
This appeal results from a prosecution brought by 
the State against Defendant for the cri.rne of Automobile 
Hon1icide. "Phe infortnation filed hy the ])istriet Attor-
ney charged tl1e Defendant as follov~-8: (R. 10) 
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2 
'·~that. the said LcR.oy lvett5on, on or ahout 
.... :\. ugn:.; t 23, 1958, in the· County of Salt IJakc, ~tate 
of Lrtah, he being then and there a person driving 
and operating a vehiele on a puhlle high\vay, 
\vhile thP.n and there u11der the Influence of intoxi-
cating liquor, did then and there drive said vehicle 
negligently, carelessly and reeklessly, so as to 
cause the death of another, to ''it: He1mania 
P aililla ; ~' 
On the infor·1nation aforesaid and Defendant~s p1ca 
or not guilty, trial \vas commenced before a jury in the 
rl,hird Judicial District Court for Salt I jake County, 
l;tah, at 10 :00 o'clock a..tn. on 1\l ay J 9, 1959. 
The State produced volu1ninous evidence \vhieh 'vi11 
be referred to hereinafter and then rested ( 11. 401). At 
that thnc Counsel for Defendant tnade a :&.:lotion to Dis-
miss the ae.tlon for the reasons and upon the grounds 
that there Vi-,.. as no evidence to prove that the Defendant 
v.ras under the influence of intoxicating liquor sufficie11 t 
to impair his ability to drive to a degree \vbich rendered 
him incapable of ~afely driving his automobile and tl1at 
there was no evidence produced to shu\v that the Dcfcnrl-
ant drove hi~ car jn a reekle~~, negligent, or careless 
Jnanner or \V.ith a \Van ton or reck1es~ di ~reg-nrd of lnunan 
1i l'e or safety (R. 401-402)~ Cormscl for Defendant argue( I 
sn.ld I\·f ot1on to the Court~ and the C~ouTi re~(LL""Ved it~ 
ruling on this :\1 otion {R. 406) .. 
Alter all of the evidence harl bePn produced by both 
sides and both sides had rested, Defendant made a 
1\:lotion to Disrni~s the eharge against. Defendant and 
for a Direeted '? erdiet on the ground that the evidenee 
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conclusively ~ho\\·cu to the extent that reasonable nlind~ 
could not differ that the State had failed to make out 
a priurn facie case or to sustain the burden of proof 
that the offense 1 nny have been committed and that there 
\VU~ not ~uffici.ent evidence to go to tlte jury to sho\v 
that a public offense had been con1mitted in thi~ instance. 
In the alternative, Defendant Inade a Motion that 
the Court strike fro1n the record and admonish the jury 
not to consider any of the evidence regarding the c.helni-
cal tP.~ t taken of the blood sample. 
The Court re~erved these }lotion~ { R. 651-65~) and 
subn1itted the r.a~e to the jury upon the l~oul'e~ in~true­
tions (It 653). 
1\.l'ter deliberating for approximately four and one-
half hours the jury returned \\"ith a verdict of guilty 
(R. 658)4 
[pon polling the jury, it appeared that one of th-e 
ju ['Ol'S ehanged hi~ n1ind and refused to c.oncu.r ":rith 
the guilty verdict (R4 662). 
l~pon being infurtned by said juror that he did not 
believe that he \Vould c.hangc hi~ mind and that the jury 
had disc11ssed the fa~e thoroughly, the Court deelared 
that the jury ,,-as a ·~hung jur·y', and discharged the 
.i ur y ( J t 663) . 
rrhe C~ourt kept the Motions that had been made by 
Defendant under advisement and lnade Lis ruling on 
J nne 2~ ~ 1959~ dis1nissing this acti.on (R. 68). 
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The Court in 1naking his ruling on the llotion8 
which he l1ad reserved rendered a \lernorandum Decisjon 
and Ruling ( R. 68 -ll.. 70) ~ In the 1\:Iemorandum filed 
by the Court~ the Court granted the Motion for Dis-
missal on the following ground~ : 
i' 1. There vla::; no evidenr.e o I' defendant being 
under the influence of J t{IUOr. 
2. No evidence to show defendant drove llis 
car reckless! y, negligent 1 y, or in disregard of the 
safety of others. 
3. No evidence to show the blood test had 
not been meddled \vith. 
4.. K o evidence of intoxication."' 
rrhc Court then Vlent on to explain the reasons for 
his ru1ing. The Court in explaining his reasons stated 
in part as foil O\V s ~ 
UThere l\'as no direct or clear evjdence that 
defendant \Vas under the influence of liquor. 
There \Va8 an expression by one 'vitnes~ that his 
breath sJnelled, but then the \vit.ness admitted the 
man had been bad1y injured, and that may account 
for jt, In part at least. 
,;'A deputy sheriff testified that defendant 
~tood by a patrol ear, and the \\·itness a~surned 
he •Nas drunk until he learned the man had been 
injured and 1\"a.~ in a ~tate of shoe],, and then 
~aid, 'he then 'ra~ not ~o ~ure as to his being-
drunk; it n1ight have been the shock .. ' :He thought 
from his faee, voice, and \valk that he was suffer-
ing mostly from shocl\:. ·He knew Iverson only by 
sight, had no conversation ·w·ith h1nl, and only 
sa'v him walking to another ear~ There were no 
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signs of intoxication. 
"The next wit.nesi-; said flef(~ndant appeared 
to be ilL He vlalked 0~ ~~. Only reasons for 
thinking defendant \\-a . ., dr-unk \YHS the fact that 
'he said lte didntt kno"~ there had been an acci-
dent,' and sorne smell of his breath. 
"The next \ri t nf~~~ took defendant for a blood 
test.. The only converRation coming in 'vas de-
fendant ~aying he 1vas t:Jorry, and had lost a son 
miTIS elf.. Kne"\\7 defend ant \\'aR ter rib I y emotion-
ally upset by the accident and 1 o~~ of his 0\\·n son .. 
'I Vlould have thought Iverson under the influenee 
of liquor, e"\'~en though tlte rr V{as no :::;In ell of 
liq uo1· and no Vt'ords or actions sho\ving an·y sign:; 
of drink.' No further f:'Uttement or explanation 
given by the 'vitnP.ss .. 
... The de put;~ f'heriff \\~ho got tlt{_~ blood Ran1ple 
fron1 the doctor ::;tated that he \vould sa~v that 
any person \\" ho had one drink \V a:.:. under the 
influence of liquor, and then stated that 'Iverson 
'vas not intoxicated~~ 
~·]~he final \Vi ine~:; 'vho 1nade the Ineas u re-
Hl(_~n t H, etc., of the accident, said 'there 1A~a8 
nothing to indicate Iver~on going at rnorc than 
50 ntilc~ per hour,' the legal speed. 
~ .. There \Yas no disp11te about the faet that 
defendant~ at d 1 n nP r titne that a ftetnoon, had 
three or four drinks ju::;t before or after dinner. 
It \"\."as ~h o'vn hy his do eto r, D ot.tor 1Iar shall, that 
defendant had. \Vhile on t hP Police Forr..e, been 
badly heaten up hy ~everal rough felio\v~ "~J1ile 
trying to stop a disturbance t\vo years ago; t.hat 
he ~till has pain and trouble ["rout that assault 
and ofttimes very depres~Pd or ernotionally upset; 
that t 1u:y l1ad p: i v~n him several f-:.Pda t I ves:o and 
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had i'ound tJ1at a highball or t\YO in the evenings 
after day:t~ duties are done is the best ~edative 
for h lm.. '' rhi n k en1oti onal up~ets bothered t nore 
than shock.' 
~LThe ''ritness "\Vho directed the investigation 
in all .it~ aspects declared there \vas no evidence 
the defendant ,~.~a~ under the influcnet~ of liquor 
except a slight smell in his breath, and added, 
'except for that smell in the breath, I 1vould not 
have asked I ver~on to even take the blood test..' 
"So there is no tangible evidence to sustain 
any finding or conclusion that the accident oc-
curred because the defendant 'vas drunk or under 
the influence of intoxicating 1 iquor. 
''There 1-vas some argument that the proof of 
intoxication 'vas established by the report of the 
lTtah State Chemist as to the alcohol in the blood 
of defendant. Here ]s the record: 
"The doctor Vlrrho drc\v the blood, and put it in 
the bottle furni::1hed by the office-r·t-:., testified defi-
nitely that the blood he put in the oottle filled 
the bottle to the half-way mark, or just above it. 
The off1r..ers \Vho rec.eived the bottle from the 
doctor also testified the bottle, as they received 
it, "\Vas 'jusi o·vPr h.alf fi·lled.' ~They delivered the 
bottle about t\vo days later to the State Chemi~t 
He testified that when he received the bottle it 
v,..~as full up on the f.:houlder~ and he made a. red 
1r1ar 1~ on it to sho'v the amount he received.. Hi H 
report ns to alcoholic eontent Jni;!ht justifyt in 
part the presence of enough alcohol to affect 
hu1nan br.havior~ but not \vhen the bottle eontents 
exceerl the quantity taken from tl1c vein of tlu~ 
perRon. The report jg not cornpetent evidente and 
cannot he cons.1dered as a11v evidence at all in 
.... 
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the record. l f it is to be considered at all, it 
\vould prove it \va~ not Iverson's blood te~ t. 
~~ l t follo\VH~ therefore, that the evidence 1s 
'vholly dcr·i{:ient to sustain a verdict against de-
fendant, and the a(~t.i on is dismissed." 
The accident out of Vt-~hich this pro8ecu tion aro~r.. 
took plaee and occurred on ~ Lst South Street at approxi-
mately a mile and a quarter "\\Te~t oi' Redv,rood Road at 
approximately ~J :30 to H :40 o\~loek p~nt. ~~t the time 
of the accident, it was da~ !P~~c.:¥J.~~5~1\"a~:; dear 
and the road \vas dry. g~l~~ ... tlie place i11 
question is a higlr\\.ra~y running in an east-\Ve~ t. direction 
with t\vo lanes separated by a dashed-single 1ine approxi-
mately~ 41 feet in v..~idth 1vith eaeh lane being approxi~ 
mately 20 feet and 5 i nehe~ in \vidth. r:l'1he road ~urfaee 
\\·a~ a~phalt and in srnooth good condition~ rrl1p road 
at the place in que~tion is level. (Exhibit 1) 
rrhe ev1den<:e sho\ved that the Iverson ear ap-
proached the Padilla car from the rear, both automobile8 
traveling v,;rest and in the "\Ve~t-bound lane of traffic~ 
Furthermore the evidence sho,vs that the Iverson auto~ 
1nobile collided into tl1c right rear of the Padilla auto-
mobile \v]th it::; left front at a point. approxi1na1 el.'· 9 
feet north of the center line of the highvra~y- (~~xlribit~ 
1, ~ ~ 19, 3, and 7) . 
After irnpaet.~ the l 1adilla ear traveled approximate!~· 
251 feet swerving to the left and off the left .side of the 
road ending up upside doVtiJl and against a telephone 
pole fne1ng in an L·n~terly direction, and the Iverson rar 
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t ~·aveled approxhnatcly :2;)-i- feet and off to the right 
~ide of the road ending up I' acing nortlJ r, R. 303, 304, 
315, and 321) .. 
The three year old ehild, HerJnania Padilla, in the 
back seat of the Padilla aut onto bile v.1'"as killed ]n the 
accident in question (R 118, Exhibit 11). 
The following herein "\Vill be a smnmary of the 
evidence produced by the 8tate vie"·ed in a. light most 
favorable to the State inasmuch as the trial court view-
jng the evidence 1nost favorable to the State held tJ1at 
the State has not established a prima facie case. 
On the night jn question,. David Padilla and his w·jfe, 
Lydia, had been visiting friends at Air Base V'illagc and 
were proceeding to their hon1e at -1715 South 4165 West 
in Kearns, Utah. In their 1954 Plymouth automobile 
they had their three-month old son,. Phillip,. and in the 
back seat their three-year old daughter~ IIennania. They 
proceeded south on l~ed,vood R·oad .and turned west on 
21st South. In proceeding \Vest on 21st South, David 
Padi11a \vas operating his automobile at a rate of speed 
of approximately 45 miles per hour. Shortly prior to 
the accident he and his wife had been discussing how 
the speed limit sign automatically ehanges from 60 miles 
per hour during the day time to 50 lni1es per hour at 
night and for that reason had occa~ion to note the speed 
at which he was traveling. 
Inunediately prior to the accident the Padilla car 
was in good conditIon rutd the taillights had been reeent 1~-
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inspected and \Yel'P 'vorking. lie ""'~as driving on the right 
~Ide of the high,va~y in a normal V~o,.ay and the next thing 
he knew he \vas in the hospital (R~ 117-1 ~1) ~ 
Deputy Sheriff Pete Kutulas 'vas the officer in 
charge of tl1e invc~tigation of th~ accident in question. 
He inve8tigated tJ1e scene of the accident and took Inca~­
urements and reconstructed the areident for the Court 
and jury. ~vestiga:tion revealed that till' Iverson 
autontobile do\vn a skid Inarl< of 11.2 1\~et bendlllg 
to the right to tlu~ point of irnpact.. J t further e~tabl i~hed 
that sub~tantial dan1age Vt:ras done to both automobiles 
in the impact bet,veen them ( ExhibitR 7, n, 2, 19 and 3) + 
.A.fte r impact the Padilla car tra-ve] ed 241 feet an d. ex-
perienced another substantia] impact into a telephone 
pole and the Iverson antomobiJc traveled another ~34 
feet, and i his "\\"1.th a badly damaged left front 'v-heeL 
The l(·~~t rear tail light of the Padilla autornobile ,,·u~ 
~till on at the tinte that Offjcer I' utula~ made his investi-
gation. l~he foregoing evidenCe \YouJd Clearly authorize 
a jury to find that Iverson \vas traveling at a speed 
eonsiderably in exees~ of the 45 Jniles per hour 'vhich 
the Padilla automobile 'vas traveling (It 311-8:21.)~ 
Statr~s 'vitness Ronald Zeldon \Vall, t.estified that 
he \Vfl~ proeeeding in an t .. Hster1y dil"('(_~tion on 21st South 
irnrnediately prior to the accident 11 e ob~erved the 
Iverson ear jm1nediately prior to the accident ,,~hen the 
Iverson car passed 1• in1 as he described it .. too c-lose to 
thP center line to be safe' and traveling 'a heck of a lot 
faster than he should have been.' The ·witne-ss estitnated 
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Iverson'~ speed at close to 90 miles per }lour (R. 95). 
The witness took special not.e of the Iverson car in 
his rear vie\v 1nirro r pron• pted h y the "\\'a y in v.rhic.h the 
Iverson car passed hiln and ohserv·ed the dust produced 
by the eollision. The '\\,.i tness also stated that the Ivers on 
ear 1Nas definitely tra,7eling at a greater rate of speed 
than the other vehicles going rthe same direction (R. 92). 
The follovling evidence \vas produced by the State 
rn regard to whether or not lve:n:;on appeared to be 
under the influence of aloohol immediately after the 
accident and follovring. 
liobert Hayward of the Utah Highway Patrol ar-
rived at the scene of the accjdent shortly after the acci-
dent. lie observed Iverson standing on the driver"s side 
of his car and leaning against the car. He had a conver-
sation -with Iverson at that time in regard to whether or 
not he was driving the autoinobile and \\;hether or not 
he was hurt, to \Vhich Iverson rep]ied tl1at he 1vas not 
hurt.. 1-{e observed that Iverson \Va~ un:::;t.rady on his 
l'eet and that his breath smelled of alcol1oL .A.lso he 
observed that his face appeared to be ~'flu~hed .. n Jn 
addition to this he noted that his speech 'v-as '~a little 
slurred, thick tongue speech.~~ Officer Hayward testi-
fied that in his opinion Iver~on 'vas under the influence 
of alcohol. He further testified that the 1nuseular co-
ordination of a -person under the influence of alcohol is 
unpaired (R .. 142-151) .. 
Counsel for Defendant rros~ examined Officer Hay-
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\Vard a:.;. to tht~ possibility of I ver.son exhibiting the sa1ne 
syutpiotns a.~ in a ~tate of shock and on redirrr-t exami~ 
nation ()fficer Hay,vard S"tated that lte did not believ·e 
that there 'vere any sytnptotns exhibjted hy )l r. Iverson 
on the night in (}Uestion that \Vould lnd!eate shock (R. 
158)~ 
{~ eorge ..t\.. SorenHen, 'vho j~ a photographer and re-
porter for the Salt Lake Tribune, te~t ified as to l verson's 
condition after the accident. 1,he r1 r~t t I111C he observed 
I ve r~on ,,~as in the emergen('y \vard of the Gcncralllospi~ 
tal. He \vas also in Iverson's pt·esence that sa.rne night at 
the C~ounty JaiL He 8'tated that 'verson'~ face "\\'as red 
and tlmt he \vcaved slightly a::; he rnoved and that his 
speech was a little thick-t.ongued a::; he ta1kcd.. rrne \vit-
ness also testified t l ~at he had l tad experience on tl1e 
ne\vspaper and in the arm~y \vith person8 \vho had had 
various amountR of alcohol to drjnk. He testjried that 
in his opinion I verRon ·w·a~ under the i nfl nence of' alcohol 
at the titne that he sa'Y hi ~n { lt lHl-167), and not jn a 
state of ~hoek (1-L 17B) + 
Deputy Sheriff l{eith Iba testified that he could 
smell aleohol on Iverson's breath and that he wasn~t too 
steady on his feet and that hi.:5 face had a red-flushed 
look to it and that his s peet 11 ''7a~ tnorc or les~ rough 
and that his 'vords did not sce1n to end sharp1y, but 
seemed to carry on.. He stated that he thought these 
things could have been ratlsed either hy shoek or by 
alcohol (R. :2fh)-~09) .. 
Deputy Sheriff Blaine 1\+ I~arn~~ teptificd that he 
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assisted with the investigation and that he was in the 
presence of Iverson in his prowl car for approximately 
one hour that night. He stated that \vhen he first ap-
proached Iverson 'vhen he \\··as standing and leaning on 
the car that Iverson infoln1ed him that l1e "''"as all right 
and that later Iverson 'vas placed in the back seat of 
his pro,vl car. lie stated that Iverson said tl1at he did 
not kno\v that there had been an accident and that he 
had had a little to drink. He stated that in his opini O:r;I 
I ver:.-5on \vas under the influence of alcohol (It. .:!4 7 ~250) . 
He further stated that Iverson talked with a thick tongue 
and that his speech was loud and boisterous (R. 253)~ 
Deputy Sheriff Donald Clay 'Veston testified that 
he and Deputy Don ],ox took lverson to the hospital on 
the night of the acc.ident an.d that he a~~isted in the 
process of taking the blood. slnnple by getting a bottle 
fro1n the cabinet and giving it to Deputy 14'ox4 AlEo he 
assisted in taking Iverson to the (~onnty Jail and later 
in giving Iverson a ride back to his home. lie further 
testified that Iverson's speech 'vas a little thick like he 
had been drinking, that he could smell alcohol on his 
breath and that his \\o·alking 'vas a little unsteady. He 
gave it as his opinion that Iverson 'vas under the influ-
ence of alcohol (R·. 263). 
Deputy Sheriff LeGrande H.. X ordgran vtas in the 
presence of Iver~on for ten to fifteen n1inutes on the 
night of the accident and altl1ough he could smell alcohol 
on the breath of Iverson he did not. believe that he \\~as 
under the influence of alcohol for the rea~on t.ha t he 
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ans "~l~red the questions clearly anrl that he \\~as not 
v,-reaving excessively (R .. 190) ~ 
Deputy Slteriff Donald Ray Fox v.rho took l verson 
to the hospital and to the County Jail on the night of 
the accident stated that Iverson~s face 'vas flushed and 
that he talked \vith a thick tongue and that he was a little 
unsteady on his feet (Jt 285). _.:\ t (R .. ~88) he testified 
that in his opinion Iverson \Vas under the i nfluenee of 
alcohol. On being recalled for further cross examination 
by Defendant at (R. 365) lte stated that in his opinion 
1 verson was not ~~in toxic a ted. '' 
Deputy Sheriff Pete Kutulu~ ~tatcd that he observed 
Iverson on and off for about a period of approxi.rnately 
one hour. He stated tlmt Iverson's speech "\\'as somevlhat 
impaired inasmuch as he \vas repeating himself and 
talking a little louder than lLis nor1nal tone of voice. 
Also he stated. that his eyes \vere a little glassy and that 
he could smell alcohol on him. 'Vhcn he asked Iverson 
if he had been drinking he replied "yes, very little." 
li"1urthei1norc lverso11 statt:~d that he 'vas unable to recall. 
llO\\- the ac:<!ident had happened. _l~.l~o Iverson inforrned 
hiin that he did not think that he "~as injured. The 
Officer further testified that he thougl1t that Iver~on 
vlas in a ~tate of shock and that he 1night be under the 
. fl f al l l (R ·)q") ·).)-) 1n uence o ., eo lo . ~>- ..... -~)_;) .. 
In regard to the blood test evidence Doetor K. Hill 
l~lacker testified that at the tin1e of the accident l1~ was 
an intern at the Salt Lake County G·eneral l~ospital. He 
te~tified that on tJ1e nigltt of the accident he took a hlood 
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sample fron1 the Defendant. He siatcd that. he dre\v 
approximately 10 c.c. 's or blood frorn Iverson aft~r 
preparing the ann v,.~ith a non~alcoholic solution and that 
he placed the blood in a clean bottle. ..A.fter putting the 
blood in the bottle he placed a piec.e of adltesi ve tape 
over said bottle to seal it and placed his name alongside 
on the tape (R. 228-232) .. 
On cross examination te::,tjfying frorn his 1nemory, 
the doctor stated that he thought he had drawn either 
slightly n1ore or slightly lesr; than 10 e.e.'s of blood fro1n 
Defendant Iverson.. In atte1npting to get an exact esti-
Inate from the doctor as to exactl~y 'vhere the level of 
blood 'vas on the bottle itself, the following occurred ou 
cross examination: 
"Q.. You testified on your prelhninary hear-
ing that that vial was just a little better than 
half full, possibly half or a little better than half 
full . 
.l\_r At the time of the preliminary hearing ! 
Q. Yes. 
A 2.iay I see the bottle 1 
Q.. Yes. {Handjng cxhibjt to \\Titness .. ) 
A. It doesn't look quite half full now. 
Q. No .. 
Nov{, 'vould it help you to refref;}l your 
mernory on the prelin1inar~y hearing~ (Reading~) 
'Question: N o\v, ho'v full \Vas the tube or 
the bottle1 
'.L-\n~ wer : ''r i tl1 the b1ood ~' 
rl,h is is your testimony here, Doctor. 
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A. L'h huh. 
Q4 .A lH.l I sRys: (Reading) 
'Question : \Vith the blood, :res. 
~ ~.\ ns"\ver: Oh, probably half \vav or a 
little more .. ' 
A. Ye~. 
)I r.. Beck : (R-eading) 
'Question: ... \. little more than half ,\·ay 
filled, you'd say! 
'Ans\ver: I V{ould assu1ne, ~les.. Yes, I 
think SOr 
'Que8tion: And 'vhat is left in this teHt 
tube ltere is about - almost half, isn't it, 
Doctor? 
You said: (Reading) 
'" .. .:\.n s \\·e r : Oh, I'd ~fly it 'vas about a 
third.' 
Q. ::.\ o,,., is that the 1\~ay you 'vant ·your 
te~timony to stand today, l)ortor~ that that t~ube 
is a little bit n1ore ~han hal£ filled? 
A. You mean at the LlrnP, a1. the even1ng 
the tube "\\7 RS more titan half filled 1 
Q.. Yes. 
A~ Yes. 
Q. .L~ecording to thi~ tcsthnony . 
.. A.. I believe tit a f s correct7 ~res. 
Q.. And that the tube 'vasn't fHled, and it 
\Vas ju~t a little bit more than half filled . 
.... :\.. Ilo\\' ... Htnch, the exact amount; I couldn't~ 
I couldn~t say. 
Q. Duetor7 I don~t 'vant to embarrass you 
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at alt I just v.rant you- 1 c.an see your problenl, 
it~~ an approximation 'viih ~you.. And all the jury 
and the Court wants to kno,v, 1mder your ci ,._ 
cumstances, appro.xirnation,. under your testimony 
in the preliminat)' hearing you testified it was a 
Jittle bit better than half full. X o,v, is that 'vhat 
YOU said1 
... .
A~ At the time of the preliminary hearing 
I said that I thought the evening of the accident 




Q. According to your testimony here .. 
A. As near as I can recall~ that's correct. 
Q. ·(Reading) 'A litt1e more than half way 
filled, ~rou'd say? 
"Answer : I would assllllle, yes. Yes, I 
think so.' 
A. Well, I believe that ~s so. 
Q.. And you \vant the Court and the jury 
to understand that this tube '\\,.as just a little 
more than half filled. 
A. \V ell, I "~ant, first, that the exact amount 
of blood in it, I, I am uncertain of. .A..nd that 
was-
Q. I kno'v you are, Doctor .. 
A.. Well, I can't say specifically how many 
~-(~·~'s of blood "\vere in it.. 1 believe that it 1vas 
1nore than half full. 
Q. No, but according to your best judgment. 
I'n1 not holding you do,vn to a specifie arnount. 
If you filled it up to the top, and you put a cork 
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.in it and it splattered, you'd kno\v that.. 
.A.. If it had splattered, I probably would 
kno\\·' that. 
Q~ Yes, you'd kno\v that, and it was fult 
But you said on preliminary 'a little more than 
half,' is that right 1 
.A.. Let~s ~As I say, I don't know what your 
aefinition of tia little' ''7ould be. 
Q. Well, "\ve'll leave that to the jury and 
the (~ourt to detennine. That's their problem. 
I don't know 'vhat you mean, either~ I lrno'v a 
little is just very little~ And when you use the 
tern1~ I lmow they 'vill not think and I 'viii not 
think it's a lot.'" 
The transaction of taking defendantt~ blood did not 
t.ake up 1nore than t"\\~o or three 1ninutes of the doctor~s 
time (R. 246). 
The witness, Donald Ray Fox, testified that he re-
ceived the bottle 'vith the blood and signed it, putting 
Iverson's name on it, the date, the time,. and then he 
handed it to the doctor for his initials. 
He testified that the bottle \\~hen he received it \vas 
clean and dry.. Then he marked every place that one 
piece of tape crossed another piece of tape (R .. 278~280). 
He testified that as near as he could remember that the 
bottle containing the blood was around three-quarters 
full ( 1{. 295). 
Officer Fox testified that he then put the bottle with 
the blood in his left front pocket (It. 282) and that he 
kept the bottle in his possession until he returned to 
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the scene of the accident and delivered it to Deputy 
Sheriff Kutulus (R. 286-287}. He testified that during 
the time that he lmd the bottle in his posses8 ion it had 
not been bothered or touched until he delivered it to 
Officer K ntulus ( R·. 287). 
Officer ICutulu..~ testified that \vhcn he reeei ved t lte 
bottle v,..ith the blood fron1 Deputy Fox, that it \\·as not 
quite fu1l but nearly full (R. 333). H.e testified that }le 
put it in his shirt pocket and retained it in his personal 
possession~ He took it honte, put it in hi~ refrigerator 
until the follo\ving ~Ionday JHOr1"J ing at "'hieh thne he 
personally snb1nitted it to the office of tile State {]hcrn ist~ 
He further testified that the bottle \vas not in any ilif-
fcrcnt condition frorn the tnne tha.t he received i i until 
the tin1e '\Vhen he turned it over to the Stat~ Chemi~t. 
Mr~ 11. Kent J:l~rancis, a che1nist in the offiee of the 
State Chen1ist, testified that l• e received the bottle in 
question from Officer Pete Kutulus on August 25, lD:J~ 
at 10 :10 a .. In. H t.) t(_\~t ificd that after reeeiving the bottle 
J1e eut the tapQ ,v·itl1 a razor blade in order to removt' 
the ~topper and that he n1ade a red crayon 1na.rk at tl•c· 
top to indir,..a.tc the top level of the content~ at tlte tin1e 
rec.cived~ lie then removed 3 e.r.~~ of blood f'ron1 the vial 
and tested 1t (R. 346). f\"1 r\ ~~rancis tested the blood 
and found that it eonta ined a percentage of alcohol 
anlOUli t ing to .:!-+5 per ernt by \\"t .. ight. He explained thP 
proccdu rc that he ,,·ent through and pointed out that h{l 
douhle ch ce ked hi~ caleu l at !on (It~ 346-352) ( 14~X hi hit 8) ~ 
Doctor Ste\\~art c_~r Harvey, a doftor of pharn1a-
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("o~o~y, t.:J~ti [ied that he has had ~uh.~tant ial training and 
~·xpcrience in the stud~T of the p n\J(•ts of drugs and 
eherniral Hf!;l~nt ~ upon tlte body~ including the \~i'Cects of' 
alcohol (R. 36G-:j~}7). lie tc~tified t~1at the aH1ouut of 
ox ldat ion "\\'hich \VOuld result in lo,veri ug the blood pr~r­
r.entage \vith the pus~age of tin1e "\Vas r·(~rnarknbly <:on-
stant frorn individual to individual and that this V{ould 
be from .. 02 to ~o:.~ per cent per hour and that assuming 
a +~~;) percentage of aleohol an hour and one-half aftet 
an accident, that in his opinion the per(!entage at the 
time of the accident would be fro1n .. 275 to ~290. He also 
testfified t.hat a person will pa~s out frorn alr.ohol usually 
from a .3 to a .5 percentage of alcohol ( n.. 380). rrhe 
doctor testified at (It. 400) that any person -with a .. 245 
alcohol percentage 'vould have serious 1 rnpairment to 
h1s driving ability .. The doctor testified at (R .. 377) as 
foll0\\7S: 
''By the time .15 is reached, I believe that it 
is the considered opinion or everyone in this field 
that there \rill be affect on everyone, the exte-nt 
of "\Vhich rna~1'" vary ~ome,vhat frotn individual to 
individual, but ~ 
Q. (B)"" )fr. Banks} And would the effects, 
o1~ would such an individual, \vould ~uch an indi-
vidual's a hi I i ty to drive an auto1n obile be im~ 
paired·? 
A. Yes, sir .. 
Q. /\. ssun1e, Doctor, than an inili vidual has 
a .2-lfJ percentage of alcohol by ~'eigltt in hi~ blood. 
\V-ou ld that individual be under the jnfl uence of 
alcohol? 
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A. Yes, sir. 
Q. "\~{ ould he he in1paired as to his abilities 
to drive an automobile? 
A. ·y cs, !:jir. 1 helieve ~o .. 
Q.. And '\\,.ill you tell u.~ ho"· or why he 'vou]d 
be unpaired in driving an automobile! 
A.... Well~ as I indicated ear]ier, in out o'rn 
tests, one of the first indice~ to ~ho\v a deficieney 
was that of distant judgment. This occurred at 
blood leve1s belo'v .1 in most individuals, even a~ 
lo\v as .04. 
In addition, there is irnpair1nen t of Hlotor eo-
ordination~ the ability to 1nake appropriate 1nove-. 
mentR of the various In u~tl e~ which \Vould be 
ut='ed for guiding the autornobjle, RteppEng on the 
brake, turning tllP "\Yheel, and so forth; even to 
the eoordina.tion of the moven1ents of the eye-
hallf.!, ~o that the_,- ,\~ill focus appropriately on the 
object. · 
And obviou~ly ntotor incoordination ,\.ill af-
fect the drjving, a~ \Vill distance ,judgment. 'rhe 
tnore co1nplex t hP act it h a A been H ho~il, th-r 
more the impairment. So that \VhilQ a pcr8on n1ay 
RhO\V only n 1ninor affect on reaction tirne in a 
given ~ tereotype i-!. i tuation, as 60on as he is in a 
more cotnplicated ~ituation hi~ reaction tune i~ 
increased, becauf.ic there is in the element of 
rPact.ion t.i ~nc• al~o a judg1nent as to 'vhether he 
shouJd react. 
~Iany people hav(l investigated the effert of 
alcohol on driving ability.. One of the Scandi~ 
navian groupR referred to, Bjerver and Goldberg, 
rn.u~t" to the eonrlusion that driving abilit~- v_,.a~ 
hnpaired at a hlood level a~ lo",. a~ .03 to .045~ 
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In recent ~tudy 1nade l)y a group of British 
phychologi~t~ eoncluded that an .OS per cent in 
the blood there was a 16 per cent deterioration in 
d 1·i ving· ~kill. And there are numerout:; other 
~1 ud ie~ that indicate the Rani e. 
In both To ron t u and ~~vans ton, gron11~ of 
\\
7 orkers studied the relation.~hip of blood alcohol 
concentration to i neide n t s of involvetnent in aec;j ~ 
dents. The c-onclusion wa~ dra,\7Jl that a level, at 
a level of .15, hy the ·ro ron to group, that the aer 1--
dent susccpt ibiJity of the individual "\\'~as inyr·ca:sed 
ten timet:t ~l,he Evanston group drew a conclusion 
that it was increased fifty-five times. There being 
some discrepancy, but indicative of the fact that 
at least there is an increase in accident suscepti-
bility at this and lo,ver levelsr 
Q4 'Vhat Jevel are you speaking of at the 
present time1 
.... \. This level "'~as .15.' ~ 
The defendant himself testified at ( R·. 542) that he 
could have had five drinks of Reagra·1ns \;4 0. that 
evening prior to the time 'vhen he left ills hon1e and 
p r occe d cd to the ac.eiden t. 
STATE~fEXT OF POlNrTS 
POJI\'T I 
THE TRIAL COURT ERRED I~ TAKING THE CASE 
FROI\:1 THE JL'HY. 
POINT I 
THE TRIAL COURT ERRED IN TAKING TilE CASE 
FR01\i THE JURY. 
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The defendant ",.as charged vnth the cri1ne of Auto-
mobile Homicide \vhich was enacted into la-\v in 1957 
and is contained in 76-30-7.4, Ctah (~ode Annotated. Thi~ 
~tatu t~ states as follows : 
'~ ..A..n),. person, Vt'hile under the inf1 uen ee of 
intoxir--ating liquor· or narcotic. drugs!t or \Yho is 
under the influence or any other dru~ to a degree 
\vhich renders hin1 ineapahle of sarely dri vjng a 
vehicle, "\vho can Res the deatl1 of an other by op-
erating or driving any autornobile, 1notorcyele or 
other motor vehicle in a reckless~ negljgent ur 
e..areles~ manner, or "\~tith a -..vanton or reckless dis-
regard of human life or i-;afet~·, shall be deemed 
guilty of a felony and upon conviction shall be 
pnni.shed hy inlprisonnlent in tl~e !-:;tate peniten-
ti a r.\· for a period of not less than one year nor 
more than ten years~ A death under this ~eetion., 
i~ one 'tvhich occur~ a~ a proxitnatP result of the 
accident \\·jt.ltiu a year and a da;.~, after the day 
of the accident/t 
The constitutionali t.\~ of this 8ta tute has been upheld. 
Sec f::lta-te rs~ T1ritcht'U_, January l [,., .1 959, 33:~ I_). ~d 1U7~\ 
8 u. 2d~ 314. 
From the 'vording of the statute itself 1 t appears 
that a person can be convicted upon the Stat\."' proving 
beyond a reasonable don bt tl1at said person 1\'as under 
the influenc-e of liquor to a degree rendering hint Incap-
able of ~arely· driVing a VPhicle and by operating Said 
vehicle \vhile in such a state in a negligent n1anner, there· 
hy causing the neath of a victhn. rrljp trial (~ourt in 
Instruction X o .. 13 defined the· r.-rueial el-etn~nts of thjs 
c r [ nl.:... as f o 11 o w ~ : 
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~~~, lhat at ~aid t i n1e the rh_·fendant \Va:-J 
under the inn uence of intoxieating liquor to such 
a d ~:g- n:L· a~ to render hi rn inen]l_able of ~a.fely 
driving said automobilP; Tlide, 1hf1l .-.;aid au t.u-
nt o·bilc H'(t.~· d r·1~t·'C n in a r<·ckle~,"J' 7 n Cf;lit!f:.11~l, or care-
! e ...... : .. HJO unt r 1r?th a. uJq.nton or reckless di.__ ... -reqard 
of l11nurnr file; and ~'that the death of Her-
lnan ia Padilla was the proxi1nate re::;ult of said 
accident and oc.curred on the ~:{rd day of A uguHt.~ 
1958, and '"'~thin a year and one day after t..he 
day of :::;aid acerdent. ,, 
It appears from elernent No. 3 in the aforesaid 
instruction that the trial court gave tile State a greater 
burden than it actually has from the '\\7 ording of tlte 
statute, Vt'hen it requires negligenc.e ·~ri:th a "Tanton or 
reckless disregard of .huTnan 1 ife~ rl,hc statute only 
require~ nrg)igence or driving \\-·lth a 'vanton or reek-
IesH disregard of lnnnan 1 i fc~ ~rh is Court in the rr\vi.t-
~.hell caRe held 1 hat the legi~lature Pnuld substitute 
an unla,vful ~tatns for the required crin1inal intent in a 
felony prosecution. It may very 1vell have been that tl1e 
trial Court's Hlisconception of the requirement8 of the 
statute piaycd a part in his error in tak111g t.lLe ease 
fron1 the jury. 
The State has the right to appeal from a dismissal 
of the rase aR rendered by the trial judge in the caRe at 
bar. This proposition has been 1vell Pstablif.;hed in TTtah~ 
The c.ase of ~9t ate r~. '171.a.frllfr1 l\1 arcJ-t 29~ J 9-1-G~ 1~}7 P 
2d. 258, 108 L~tah 63 involved aJl appeal by the State 
from a dismissal hy the trial judge after the evidP.nce 
for the StatP had been presented. Also see State ·~:s. 
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Sa·ndrnan, 1955~ 286 P 2d. 1060~ 4 Utah 2d 69, Sto..te -rs. 
Booth~ 59 P. 553, 21 l~tah 88~ and State 1"8. (}lleei .. 'enlan_~ 
223 P .: "'~) 63 l"T"" 19 8 I> ~ li_., .; t_) I 
Tlte Thatcher ca~e, supra, established clear guide 
posts in regard to the function of the trial court in crimi-
nal cases.. This case contained a thorough discussion 
dealing ''"ith the tight of a trial judge to disn1i.ss cr-ilninal 
cases on tlte evidence~ 
It involved a pro~eeution l~or involuntar~- IHall-
8laughter ari.sing out of defendant driving hj~ autonlo· 
bile into a group of pedestrlanf.;. rl,herc \\·as evidence to 
t.l1c effect that defendant l1ad been driving hi~ auto1nobile 
at a rate of speed of tiO 1nile~ pel' hour and did not 
appear to lessen thi8 spPPd before impact and that the 
five pedestrianR 1\~ere fron1 one to four feet V\""e~t of the 
we~t edge of the lligJn,Ta~-- After the evidence for the 
State had been presented, defendant n1ade a n1otion for 
disru issal which "\Vas granted. .~,ron1 thi~ judgn1ent of 
disn1issal the State appea.led .. 
·rhe ·Court in revie-\ring the evjdenre reiterated tlH~ 
"\\7ell-established legal prinr..jple that a ~1 ot ion for Di~. 
missal and for DirP(·t rd \ .. erd ir1 for defendant i ~ In 
effer.t a demurrer to th.P evidence and that it ad!ni t$. th{~ 
truth of the evidence as disclosed by the re-cord and 
every reasonable inference that might lle dra,,Il there-
from. The Court held that. when different reasonahl~ 
inferences can be dra"\l7 ll fron1 the evidPluY~~ t11P quef.'t ion 
is one exclusively \"~{ithin tJ1e province of the jury and jt 
Is not thP function of the Court to substitute it~ judg-JnPnt 
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on que8tion8 of fact for that of the jur;r. The Court, i.n 
revie,\ring the evidence in a light rnost favorabl<._· to the 
~tate, lLeld that the Trial Court had infringed on the 
function of the jury and that its dismisf:al of the'~f 
'vaH reversible error.. The test \\··hicl1 thi~ coutt ., 
du\\'n Vlas that the Trial Court eould ilisn1iss a crirninal 
case only if tl1e record reveals tl1at no reasonable Jnan 
could draw an inference of guilt therefro1n~ Justice 
\\T olfe in a concurring opinion further elaborated on this 
rule.. ...~t page 264 he stated, 
~'If the evidenee under any reasonable inter-
pretation "'~ould sustain a verdiet of guilty, the 
judge is required to let tlte case go to the jury.'' 
In dea1ing \vit.h an argu:ntcnt made by counsel 
for defendant jn the Thatcher case to the effec·t that 
the l""rial Court \va~ in a 1Jo~1tion to observe the de-
meanor of 'tvitncsses, and therefore ::;hould be given 
great latitude, tT ustice \Volfe replied at I 1age 263, 
"It is contended that beeause the trial court 
had the opportunity to note the demeanor of the 
,,~j tnesses sotne ,\.Pi gh t, independently of the 
reeord, sltould be given to his judgment dismiss-
ing the action. Thif.; is not the la\v.. Before tl1e 
trial court can tell the jury that it cannot con-
sider the testimony of a pa rtieu 1 ar \\'i tn ess it 
must appear from the. rPcord 1 hat it 'vas 80 rm-
trust,vorthy that no reasonable man could have 
g-iven it any \\'eight. And only if an essential 
e1emr.nt of the ~tate's case is baf.;ed entirely on 
sur..h evid cnce could the eo urt '\vithdra\v the case 
from the jury. Vlhere inferences and conc1 u~ions 
tn a~y reasonably be dra ,\-~n from the tes tirn ony 
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1vhich ~'ould Rupport a verdiet of guilty~ 've can-
not indulge tlte trial court tlu .. ~ luxury of presuming 
independently of the record that the demeanor 
of the \Vi tnesses 'vas such that it nullified ~uch 
inf.erencet5 and conclusions. To do so 'vould bring 
to a stand8till any revievl by this court of the 
question of 'vhcther reasonable 1nen could dra"\\ ... 
fro1n the evidenee a conclusion of guilt.. l~ pon 
dhnnissal of a eriminal case the an~nver \vould 
al\vays be that ·within the breast of tl1p trial 
court re~ided kno"\vledge not revealed by the 
record that the 'vitnesses \Vere so untrust,,·urth:· 
a~ to overeonle an·y inference of gui1t \vhieh could 
be d ra,,rn from the record jtself .. The rule which 
ntust be applied upon a 1notion t.o dismisf.; a crimi-
nal case is that all reasonable inferences are to 
he taken in favor of the state, and only if tl1e 
record itself reveals that no reasonable man r.ould 
d raVt·n an inference of gnil f therefrom is the trial 
court justified in taking the case from the jury L 
No such situation is revealed by this record .. ' ' 
Further on Page ~G-k J u8tice ,, ... olfe stated~ 
''T-~ut 'mere eor1 trad1etron:-:; of the tet:!tin1ony of 
a -witnegs 'vill not suffice to c.onstitntc inherent 
. improbability or to des troy i t8 "~P. ig h t' so a~ to 
justi f'y a eonrt in disregarding such testin1ony .. 
* ~ * A1~o in e.riminal cases the ease may be taken 
from the jury \vhere it can be said beyond doubt. 
that. no reasonah1c men could find the defendant 
guilty ''"ithout cntertai.ning a reasonable doubt.'~ 
The court in the Thatt:.hL\r rase gave force and effect 
to t.he 'vell-knov,rn rule that the j ur~~ i ~ t l tP exe lu~iv~ 
judge of the fact8 in a (·ri1ninal casP. Section 77.31-31 
Utah Code A'Jtnntnlrd~ 1953, ~tate~ that question~ of 
la\v are to be de(·ided hy the court and que~tion~ of fact 
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h~· the jury. There ha-\~e been son1e C tah cases \\rhir.h 
have given PUtphrt~i::; to tlils rule. rrJH_·se are (•ase~ \,-here 
it has been urged on appeal that the trial court erred 
in refu:5ing to direct a verdict of a(·quittal. rrhis court 
ha~ uniforml~l held in sueh ea~es that. v,chen there ha~ 
been cotnpetPnt evidence adduced frnn1 ''rhich the jury 
rould find beyond a reasonable doubt that t I~ e defendant 
is guilty, there can be no el·ror in failing to direel a 
verdict of acquittaL Such a holding exl~ts in the ease of 
State r. Pcter,o:;o-n, 1952, 240 P. :1d i .. )O-l, 121 l~tah 229, 
where defendant~~ guilt re~ted prin1arily on circumstan~ 
tial evidcnec and \vhere defendant himself prPsented an 
account or his conduct during the ti n~e in question 1vhlch 
was corroborated in many detai18 by his v,'ife and grand-
mother~ Such a ruling resulted also in the case of State 
~~s~ S-nlh~ua.-n~ 1957, 307 P 2d 212, 6 Utah 2d 110~ In this 
case the evidence "\\'as en tire l y circun1s tan tiaL This court 
also affirmed the trial court in refusing to direet a 
verdict even though conc.ed1ng that there 'vere 'veak-
nes~~s in the State's ease upon 1Yhir.h a jury eould very 
'veil have entertained a reasonable doubt as to detend-
ant's guilt. The court ~tatPd at page 21~1. 
~·r~efore a verdict ma~r properly be set aside, 
it 1nu:-:t appear that the e"\o~idPnce vlas so incon-
clusive or u n ~a lisfar.t or:.r tba t rea~onahle Ill I nds 
acting fair·ly upon it must. have entertained reason-
able doubt that defendants committed the r..rirne~ 
(~ nless the evidenf"'e rnntpels sueh eone1 usion as a 
mattc·r of la"~. the verd[et 1llll~t ~tand. 'The very 
essence of tr1al by jur:v· i~ that the jury are the 
exclu~ i ve judges of the \\·(~ i ght of the evideneej 
the ercdibil1t~v of the \vitnessef.:r and the far.ts to 
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be found therefrom .. ' ' 
A eontparison can be ntade between the foregiong 
ca~e8 and the cases of State -vs. l(aras, 1913, 13G 1:. 788~ 
43 U 506, and State Fs .. Gordon, 1903, 76 P 882~ 28 T~lah 
15. These ",.ere ca~es in "-hieh the eourt held tJ1at the 
trial court sltould have granted a rnotion to dirert H 
verdict of acquittal. It can he seen fro1n re adi11 g ti1P~ P 
t'\'O caHes that there 'vas an utter lack or evidence to 
sustain a convict ion. ln the Karas case the sole evidence 
on '"' h ich the conviction \vas based \vas voice iden tifiea~ 
tion by a person Vlith \vhom the defendant had not 
spoken on previous oecasion~~ In the (}ordon ta~P tl1er~ 
1vas an utter lac.k of evidence eonnecting the defendant 
in any \vay \Vith the crirne other than the fact that tlH· 
ar1 i1nal~ in (l ucst ior1 \Yere killed in defendant'~ ~totkyurd:.: 
and the earr..asses after\vards removed and deposited in 
an obsclll'e corner of his field a mile distant. A l~o ther.P 
~,.as positive and uncontradicted testimony frou1 defend-
ant and otlter "\\""itnes~Ps "~hich sho,ved that he harl nothing 
'vhatever to do 'vith tl1e killing of the horse~. 
It can be readily ~Prn froru a reading of the ~~ erno-
randum Decision and R-uling Ly the trial court in the 
case at bar that the court jntruded into tl1P. exelu~i-rc 
provinee of the jury and heean1c a fact finder~ The court 
did not take a detached vie'v of the evidence fron1 the 
standpoint of 1vhether or not it \\"a~ suffie.ient for the 
jury to find guilt, but instead "~~ip:hed it and analyzed it 
as if the court \Vere the jury. 
The first grounrl p:i\~Pn by the trial eourt \\)l.~ that 
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there \vas no evidt~Ih.'e of defendant being under the 
influence of liquor. rrhe eourt then p·rocecds to attempt 
a ju~tification of tl1i.s ruling on tl1e tnere fact that soJne 
of the ,\~itnesses admitted that some of the S)~nptoms 
they had observed in Iverson eould have been c.aused by 
~hoek rather than liquor .. Ho\vcver in taking a detac.hcd 
view of the record it can be seen that at least foul' 
qualified ·witnesses "\vho had varying degree~ of contact 
\vith and observation of Iverson im1nediately after the 
aeeident and thereafter gave opinion~ that he was under 
the infl uenc:e of liquor. 
In ground No .. -1- the court ~tates that there 'vas no 
evidenee of intoxication~ ''T e assutne that by thi~ the 
co11rt is referring to the evidence of pereentage of aleohol 
in Iverson ~s blood. The court ~tatef.; that the evidenc-e as 
to alcohol percentage ,\~a~ not (~otnpetent evidence for the 
,..:.ole reason that Doctor K. l l ill l~lacker believed that the 
bottle was just over half full and that the State Cl1crnist 
testified that the bottle \VaR full \vhen he rec.eived i L 7J1he 
conelnsion that the trial court arrives at is 1nost atnazing 
in vie1v of the folln\ving. The blood in question \vas 
drao,vn b):r Dortor Blar..ker on :\.ugust 23, 1958. The entire 
transaction of the taking of tl1i s blood lasted approxi-
1 nat ely 3 Ininutes a~ recalled h y .lloctor l~lacker. Doctor 
Blacker \\-as a:--:kL\d by t~onnsel for defendant to recall the 
exact level of the l1l ood in this bottle several months after 
the blood had been dra\vn. Tl1ere i~ notl1ing ~hnwn in this 
reeo.rd in~ I i (•a t i ng that Doe1 or l ~ 1 n~~kpr had any reason t.o 
note the exaet level of the blood in ihe bot1le in question. 
A.\.11 that appears i~ a ;3 1ninute transaction 'vh:ich is one 
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an1ong sever·al jn the ordinary· day of a doctor and. the 
doctor being ( 1 ui~zcd in great detail sOIHe ~evt\ral rnonths 
latP.r conrern i ng an o b~ru re faet \V h ic.h he had no partie-
ular occasion to takP ~pecial notice of~ It can be seen from 
the record quoted hereinbefore that at the time of trial 
Doctor Blacker had notlting rnore than a vague jinpres-
~ion in his mind, and yet the trial eourt on th It; one fa-c:t 
~tates that the blood test evidence is entirely \\·orthless~ 
It \Vill be reineinbcred that the State produced positive 
cvjdcnce as to the chain of possession or t.hc bottle in 
qucstjon and that the witnesses tP..:.;tificd that the bottle 
arrived in the offiee of the State Chemist in exactly 
the srune condition that it "\Vas in v..,.hen receivedr Cer-
tainly the trial court has a;:;su111Cd the mantle of a fact 
finder in tllis instanee~ 
The evidence produced hy the State establishing 
ihat thP blood vlas reeeived in the offiee of the ~tat~ 
Chen1ist in exactly tlte sa1ne condition as it \Ya~ \vhen 
taken, clearly allo"\V8 tl1 e evidence as to the alcohol per~ 
cent.age to be suh1nitted to the jury. The matter~ "Thicl1 
are ntcntioned by the trial court in its memorandun1 
arc In at ters \Vhich merely affect the v-.,.eight .4f this evi-
dence and tnatters \\'hi(·h eonld be considered by the jury 
jn w·c i ghi ng this evident:(\ 
The State produced credible evider1ce that the blood 
1vas tested and double checked and that a percentage of 
.245 ·w·as sho-~lJl. Also the State prod ut,e d credible -eY i-
dence that an hour and one half prior to the tune ,,~hen 
the bJood was taken the alcohol percentage in defendant~;-; 
blood would have been from ~2'15 to .. 2904 1 n addition to 
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Uris U 1e State produc.eti credible t\vtdence that any person 
\\. i th .~ ue! 1 an alcohol percentage \ovould be not 0111_.~.. under 
the influenee of alcohol, but '\Vould be Oll the V{'l'; . rn Of 
pa~sing out cornpletely. 'i'hi:; 'vas evidence \\.··hieh \Vas 
admitted in the case and 'vhir·h could "Tell authorize a 
jury to find that defendant v,cas under the influence 
of intoxicating liquor at the time of the accident and that 
t l1l~ intoxication substantially affected an~i rendered 
defendant l"incapable ol' safely drivi11g a veil lcle. ~' 
In ground ~o .. 2 a~ ~tated by the trial eourt.. in it~ 
mentorandun1 decision, the court held that there '\\-a~ no 
evidence to sho\v defendant drove his car recklessly, 
negligent! y or in disregard of the safety of others. The 
only elaboration n1ade by the trial court a~ to t l1is ground 
'vas tot l1e effect that 1 he \vitne~s \\·ho made tile Jneasure-
lnen t~ ~aid, 
i' 'There \vas nothing to ind-icated Iverson going 
at rn ore than 50 1niles per hour.' the legal speed." 
..:\gain the trial court has entered the excluoive 
province of the jur~y and has become a fact fiYJdcr. It is 
subrnitted that there Is substantial evidence or great 
speed on the part of defendant ''d1ir.h the trial eou rt has 
ignored. It. "\\ill be re•nembered that David Padilla testi-
fied very definitely that l1e 'vas traveling at a spPcd 
of approxirnately 45 1niles per hour at the tirne he \\·a~ 
hit "\vith great. force by defendant. 
Also, the jury could \VCll find that defendant 1ayed 
dov.rn skid 1narks of 112 feet before crashing into the 
rear end of the Padilla car. In addition t.o tlris, the 
photographs in evidence \Vill ;..:,l1o'v that the impact be-.. 
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t'veen tl1e t"\\7 0 cars caused great an rl sever P damage to 
both cars. 
Furthermore, the \vitne~:5, Ronald Zeldon Wall, ob-
sct"ved the Iverson car shortly before the accident 
\'-' .. hile proeecding in the opposite dircetjon. He testified 
that in his opinion Iverson was traveling at a speed of 
close to 90 mile8 per hour and 1\7 8.S traveling too close 
to the center line of the highway to be safe. As a matter 
of fact~ this witness, expecting that something might 
happen, took special note of the Iverson car in his rear 
view mirror .. He also te::;tifiod that the Iverson car 'va.~ 
traveling at a greater rate of speed than the other· 
vehieles that he had observed going in Tver~on's ilirec-
tion. 
Certainl~y-, fro1n the foregoing~ the jury in this case 
could well be justified in finding that Iverson -~ras pro-
ceeding at a speed ~ubstantially in excess of the speed 
limit at the t.ime in question .. 
In addition to thiH, there '\·as substantial evidence 
from 'vhich a jury could Vle1l find that I vert; on either 
\ras not keeping a lookout or that 1 iq uor had ~o affected 
him that he could not react to what he had ~een. Tlu.· 
\\itne~s, Padilla, testified that his tail light~ \rere \\·ork-
ing,. and other \vitnesses testified that the taillight \vhich 
had not been ~1nashed in the collision ,,·a~ ~till on after 
the Padilla car had con1e to rest. 
On sueh a hig}n,7ar~ the jury c.ould \veil find that 
Iverson \vas not looking or could not react even if tJ1e 
tail lights had not heen on at all on the Padi11a car. 
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The [lU ton1o bi lc \\·ns there to be ~ePn and the tail lights 
\vere on, uu.tking the ear so that it "\rould be n1oRt arnazing 
for a per~on \vith his ~Yl\~ OJ}en not to see ~aid (·ar. 
The evidence of the speed and the failure to keep 
a look out or the inability to react could 1vell justify a 
jury j n fi nd.lng that tht~ defendant "\vas in fact driving 
in utter disregard of the safety of others and in a reck-
le:-;~ manner, let alone negligent. The \vording of the 
~tatute 'vould appear to allo\v a convietion on ~i1nple 
negligence. 
ln ground No. 3 stated by the- trial court, it appears 
that the court has c.ontpleteJy abandoned its function as 
a law giver and has in fact beconle the jury4 rrhe court 
state~ that there 'vas no evidence to sho\v the blood test 
. "Lr 
had not been meddled 1vith, in spite of the evi._9ttce here~ 
tofore pointed out which 'vas definite and clear that the 
chain of possession \vas unbroken and that the blood 
arrived at llie State Cl1emist in exaetl:,r the same condi-
tion as it 1\7as in when taken .. It will be ren1embcred that 
there '\\1'"as evidence that the bottle had been carefully 
sealed "With tape and marked so that any atte1npt at 
1neddJ ing could be readily ascertained.. Yet v,.-rhen the 
State c~hcnli~t received t.hc bottle, the tape was in plaee, 
and he eut the tape in order to open the bottle. The 
only thing ,~ .. hich the trial court has to go on in this 
regard is the 1nere statetncnt tnade by some of the 
'vitne~ses that it woulu be po~~iblc i<) rcrnove the tape 
and put it back in exactly the sBJUe position .. Ho"'~ever 
there "Tas not a whispP-r of evidence that. anything hrl-
proper had been done .. 
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Certainly the jury \vould be authorized in finding 
that the blood test. in question had not been meddled 
with. 
Jn vi.cv.- of tile evidence in the record in the framP-
'\\~ork of the \ve1l-estah1 ishcd lav,-r, it is apparent that the 
trial court in this casr has n1isconeeived 11~ fun-ction and 
haE improperly refused to allow the jury to find the 
facts after the State has established a prirna facie case .. 
COXCLUSION 
The trial-court erred in taking the case at bar from 
the jury. 'l'hc trial eourt misconceived jt~ funr.tion and 
became a fact finder in a ease 'vhere the evidence pro-
duced by the State justified a conviction. For tl1e guid~ 
ance of trial courts throughout the- State 1 t is earnestly 
urged that thi~ court reaf fi rn1 tlJ e principles set forth 
in the case of State --~,s .. Tha/.cher and restate said princi-
ples tOr the guidance or C6Urt.s in future actions .. 
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